The study was conducted on 476 male Shaver Starbro chickens, divided into four groups and fed ad libitum diets differing in their lard content: 0, 3, 6, or 9%. On days 1, 2, 3,4, 7, 12, and 21 days of life the chickens were weighed, some were killed, the yolk sac was weighed, and its crude protein and fat contents were determined. Amylase and lipase activity was assayed in the blood and pancreas.
INTRODUCTION
The nutrients necessary for a chicken's development are stored in the egg and cannot be supplemented from outside. The nutrients of an egg should ensure the proper development of the embryo, and then of the chick that is capable of independent life (Nir et al., 1993) . During the first 3-5 days of life, the basic source of energy for the chicken is the fat accumulated in the yolk sac. During incubation yolk sac is drawn into the body cavity; during the first 24 h of a chicken's life, the nutrients in the sac support its needs whether or not the chicken has access to feed and water (Escribano et al., 1988; Chamblee et al, 1992; Martin et al., 1992; Turro-Vincent et al, 1994; Jin et al., 1998) . When a chicken hatches, the yolk sac accounts for 20-25% of its body weight; in the case of turkeys, 10-12% (Noy and Sklan, 1997) . During the first hours of life, up to 20% of the yolk sac (by weight) is absorbed. After 36-48 h, the rate at which resorption occurs depends on the type and composition of the feed that the chicken receives, its energy value, as well as on the timing of the first feeding (Pisarski et al, 1998a,b; Jamroz 1998,1999) . If the diet given to chickens in the first days of life is too high in nutrients, it can disrupt the resorption of the yolk sac. This is important because the yolk sac supplies from 22 to 30% of the energy taken up in the first three days of life. Surgical removal of the yolk sac delays the growth rate of chickens by about two days; in meat breeds, removal inhibits normal growth to such an extent that it is very difficult to compensate for it by intensive feeding later (Murakami et al., 1988; Turro-Vincent et al., 1994a,b; Nitsan et al., 1995) .
Much controversy surrounds the use of high-fat diets (with a large amount of added fat) from the very first day of life, when chickens are resorbing the contents of the yolk sac and the activity of the enzymes of gastrointestinal tract is low. Overburdening a poorly developed, immature gastrointestinal tract with a large amount of fat may lead to digestive disorders, even to diarrhoea.
The objective of this study was to examine the rate of resorption of yolk sac contents and changes in the activity of selected enzymes, using lard as the supplemental source of energy in diets of chickens.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
The experiment was conducted on 476 male Shaver Starbro broilers. The birds were taken from the hatchery 3-4 h from the time the hatching compartment were opened, transferred to the coop and randomly assigned to three-story cages, 17 birds per cage. Transportation of the chickens took about 40 min. Three birds from each cage were randomly selected for analysis, which was done in the first day of life. Four experimental groups were formed, each with 7 replicates. The starter diets (Table 1) were isonitrogenous (21.1%o) and differed in the amount of added lard (0, 3, 6, or 9%>) and energy value (11.0-13.0 MJ/kg). The chickens were fed ad libitum; feed intake was recorded. Birds were sacrificed at 2, 3, 4, 7, 12, and 21 days of life, always 2 h after removing the feed. The randomly chosen chickens, 21 on day 1 and 14 from each group thereafter, were individually weighed, then stunned and decapitated. Blood was taken for analysis, the body cavity opened and the yolk sac removed, weighed and lyophilized using an Edwards apparatus. In the lyophilized material total nitrogen was determined in a Kjeltec 2300 Foss Tecator apparatus, and the crude protein (N x 6.25) content was calculated, crude fat was assayed by the Soxhlet method. The whole pancreas was separated from the duodenal loop, weighed, immediately cooled in liquid nitrogen fumes to halt metabolic processes, then frozen in liquid nitrogen. Frozen pancreas was cut into small pieces, homogenized and centrifuged at 10000 rpm. In the supernatant protein content was determined and the activity of oc-amylase and lipase were assayed. Amylase activity was determined using the Enzyline oc-amylase RTU test no. 63/115/116/117, lipase, Enzyline Lipase Color, test no. 63/108/109 from BioMerieux SA. The specific activity of the enzymes was expressed as the amount of product per unit of time per milligram of total protein of the pancreas. Protein was determined by the method of Lowry (Handbook of Biochemical Instructions, 1989) .
The obtained results were subjected to statistical analysis using analysis of variance and Duncan's multiple rank test. The rate of resorption of protein and fat from yolk sacs is presented in the form of regression equations after logarithmic transformation of the data.
RESULTS
In the second day of life, the body weight of the chickens in group III was the best in comparison with the other groups; this difference was significant in relation to group II (P<0.05; Table 2 ). The differences between groups were also significant (P<0.01) on days 12 and 21. The chickens in groups III and IV were found to grow fastest. Feed consumption, determined for subgroups, depended on the metabolizable energy content of the feed. From day 7 to 12 of life, feed consumption was highest in group I, 21 g day" 1 , and lowest in group III, 19 g day 1 . From day 12 to 21, feed intake was the lowest in group IV, 45 g day"
1
, and the highest in groups I and II, about 51 g day" 1 on average. Resorption of yolk sacs, expressed as the decline in their weight, proceeded gradually from day 1 to 12 of life, but the differences among groups did not achieve significance. The values obtained on day 21 refer to single observations, increase in the size was the result of histological changes, encapsulation, and fibrosis of unresorbed yolk sacs (Table 3) .
The crude protein content of the yolk sacs expressed as a percent of fresh weight already differed among groups on day 1 (P<0.05; Figure 1 ). The resorption rate of crude protein from the sacs was most uniform in group I; the addition of fat to the diet differentiated the groups. The lowest protein content of the yolk sacs was Table 2 found on day 7 in group IV. The fat content in the yolk sac, expressed as a percentage of fresh weight, was already highly differentiated on day 1 of life. The highest degree of fat resorption was found in groups I, and in II and III on day 2 of life. A high level of added fat (9%) inhibited the absorption of endogenous lipids on days 2 and 3 of life and intensified this process starting from day 4 (Figure 2 ). The protein resorption rate expressed as averages computed by logarithmic transformation (log 10 ), was steady and similar in all groups (Figure 1 ). The rate of absorption of endogenous lipids depended on the fat content of the ration. The steepest slope was founded in group IV (9%), the most gentle one was in group I (0%) (Figure 2 ). Table 2 shows the percentage of chickens with fully resorbed yolk sacs among the examined birds in the group. No remnants of yolk sacs were found on day 12 of life in 86%, and on day 21 of life in any of the examined birds in group II. Birds from the other groups still had fibrotic remnants of yolk sacs on day 21 of life; these remnants were very enlarged in some.
The activity of a-amylase in the blood of chickens on day 1 of life differed significantly among groups (PO.05; Table 4 ). On day 3, the highest activity of this enzyme was found in chickens in groups III and I, in older chickens, amylase activity was similar. The serum lipase activity on day 3 decreased, rose on day 7 and again declined on day 21. The differences between groups were significant (PO.05) only on day 3 of life. In seven-day-old chickens fed the diet without added fat, the activity of this enzyme in the serum was higher in comparison with the group that received diets containing added fat.
The amylolytic activity of the pancreas of one-day-old chickens differed significantly among groups (PO.05; Table 5 ). On day 7 of life the activity of amylase was significantly higher in chickens fed diets without added fat than in the groups of chickens fed fat-supplemented diets (PO.05). The value of the analyzed para- meter on day 21 differed significantly (P<0.05). The addition of lard to feeds lowered the activity of pancreatic lipase on day 3 of life; it was highest in group I, lower in groups II and III (PO.05). On day 21 of life a higher, albeit not significantly, activity of lipase was found in group IV. The observed tendency was proportional to the share of lard in the diet. The weight of the pancreas in relation to metabolic body weight differed significantly among groups only on days 2 and 3 of life, and was highest in groups II and III (PO.05). In somewhat older chickens, the addition of fat had no effect on the weight of the pancreas (Table 6 ).
DISUSSION
One of the important anatomical traits of healthy chickens is a properly resorbed yolk sac. Disorders of this process can lead to inflammation of the gastrointestinal tract. According to Noy and Sklan (1997) and Jin et al. (1998) , when a chicken hatches, the yolk sac accounts for about 20-25% of its body weight. This Table 2 is in line with our own observations, in which the weight of the yolk sac in chickens expressed in relation to metabolic body weight (MBW) was 28-31% in the first day of life. The proportion of the sac in MBW declined as the chickens grew, and the weight of the sac itself gradually decreased. This was not a linear process and its greatest intensity was observed between days 2 and 4 of life. High variability was observed among the chickens in terms of the analyzed parameters. According to various authors, resorption of the sac should be completed by day 5 of life, leaving only the Meckel's diverticulum on the small intestine (Kuenzel and Kuenzel, 1977; Sell et al., 1991; Noy and Sklan, 1995; Noy et al., 1996) . As Jamroz (1998, 1999) have shown in their studies, remnants of yolk sacs have been found in normally developing chickens even on day 21 of life; the average weight of these structures was from 0.08 to even 7.4 g. It is difficult, however, to conclude on this basis if such a course of resorption had a negative impact on the future development of the chickens or not because these observations were made only in chickens that had been slaughtered. A high-level of fat (lard) in the diet (9%) was not conducive to rapid resorption of the yolk sac. The dynamic of fat resorption (Figure 2) indicates that as the amount of lard added to the diet increased, particularly at the level of 9%, the rate of absorption of endogenous lipids decreased over level of days 2 and 3, after which it gradually rose. From day 4 of life, a distinct loss of fat from the sacs was noted. It can thus be agreed with other authors that when the apparent digestibility of exogenous fat declines, around day 7 of life, the absorption of endogenous fat can increase again, as seen on days 7 and 12. Carew et al. (1972) reported similar observations. It also seems important that adding fat to the diets of young chickens up to day 5 of life does not give uniform results . The studies of Chamblee et al. (1992) support this conclusion. In these studies, fat was added to the diet in order to compensate the impact of excision of the yolk sac on growth. No dis-tinct effects were observed until after day 15 of life, i.e. not before the metabolism of exogenous lipids was fully developed. The lipid fraction in diets for young chickens should therefore be balanced in a way allowing the chicken to make maximum use of endogenous lipids during the period when it has the peak physiological ability to metabolize them. The fat level and energy density of the feed should be concomitantly increased but only when the enzymatic and digestive system of the chicken is better developed, i.e. after day 7 of life.
Changes in the amount of crude protein in yolk sacs of chickens were only slightly dependent on the amount of fat added to the diet. On day 1 of life the amount of crude protein in the sacs averaged 26-29%; in the studies of Hemin et al. (1994), 19%) . In our experiment, on day 3 of life the amount of protein ranged from 19 to 25%). The absorption rate of endogenous protein during the first days of life was low and gradually increased, but with a slower dynamic than fat. During the first days of a chicken's life, proteolytic processes are not fully developed (Sklan and Hurwitz, 1980; Katanabaf et al, 1988; Susbilla et al., 1994) . The pancreas of chickens achieves optimal proteolytic activity at the age of 21-28 days (Krogdahl et al., 1989) . Noy and Sklan (1995) and Uni et al. (1995) found that protein digestibility on day 4 was 78%), rising to about 90% from day 14 of life. The slower rate of absorbing endogenous protein found in our study was in line with the results of Krogdahl et al. (1989) , Noy and Sklan (1995) , Uni et al. (1995) , and others.
Resorption of yolk sacs up to 7 day of life by chickens fed diets with higher fat levels was somewhat less efficient. Interestingly, the addition of animal fat disturbed resorption of the yolk sac until 21 day of life. When rape seed oil was used, resorption of the yolk sac was also not uniform, at 12 day of life complete resorption was observed only in 50% of at the chickens (Jamroz and Wertelecki, 1998a, b) .
Serum a-amylase activity was higher up to day 7 of life, after which this value declined. These results correspond with those obtained earlier by Wertelecki and Jamroz (1997) , Jamroz et al. (1999) . The intensive rise in the amylolytic activity and concomitant small differences in the activity of pancreatic lipase in 7 to 21-day-old chickens support the observation that carbohydrates, not fat, are the main source of energy for chickens of this age.
The addition of fat to the feeds caused only small differences in the lipolytic activity of the pancreas. Initially, a weak, inhibitory effect of fat was observed on its development only on day 3 of life, whereas on day 21 its effect was stimulatory. This results from the gradual maturing of the digestive tract's ability to handle lipids and fully corroborates the observations of other authors that the availability of exogenous lipids increases with age, particularly after days 10-15 of life (Carew etal., 1972; Murakami, 1988 Murakami, , 1992 Senkoylu and Janssen, 1988; Chamblee et al., 1992; Dunnington and Siegel, 1995; Nitsan et al., 1995; Jamroz and Wertelecki 1998a,b; Jamroz et al., 1999) . As results from the literature, if an excessive amount of fat is added to the diet, the level of lipase secretion to the serum may not rise above the physiological threshold (Nir et al, 1993) .
The high level of serum enzymatic activity and concomitant low level in the tissue of the pancreas may point to the small degree of participation of the enzyme in hydrolyzing nutrients in the intestinal wall or lumen of the digestive tract.
The low activity of lipase in the pancreas of chickens may result from the fact that during the first 3 days of life, chickens utilize mainly the endogenous lipids in the yolk sac as an energy source. This fat is easily available, but must be hydrolyzed by endogenous lipase. This process also occurs through the direct absorption of lipids into the cells of yolk-sac membranes, where they are digested in the presence of lipase (Escribano et al., 1988; Gerhartz et al., 1997 Gerhartz et al., , 1999 Murray et al., 1999) . A considerable part of active lipase is, therefore, in the membrane of the yolk sac, not in the pancreas, which may make explaining the lowering of serum lipase activity between days 1 and 3 of life difficult. The differentiated weight of the pancreas in the first days of life may be the result of increased development of secretory cells, whose number determines, among others, the level of enzyme secretion, in other words, directly affects digestive capabilities. The weight of this organ normalized on day 21 of life in chickens receiving 0-9% fat, as did enzyme activity.
The obtained results do not give fully satisfactory information about the effects of fat supplementation on the rate of resorption of the yolk sac and its components, but showed that a high level of fat in the diet is not conducive to the proper resorption of the sac and its contents.
STRESZCZENIE
Wptyw dodatku tluszczu zwierzecego na tempo resorpeji woreczka zoltkowego, zmiany jego skladu chemicznego oraz aktywnosc enzymatyczn^ trzustki i surowicy krwi kurcz^t Badania przeprowadzono na 476 brojlerach kogutkach Shaver Starbro, podzielonych na 4 grupy i otrzymujaxych do woli mieszanki roznia^ce siQ udzialem tluszczu (smalcu): 0,3,6 lub 9%. W 1,2,3,4,7,12 i 21 dniu zycia kurcz^ta wazono, CZQSC ubijano i okreslano mas$ woreczka zoltkowego, a w jego tresci oznaczano zawartosc bialka i thiszczu surowego. We krwi i trzustce oznaczono aktywnosci amylazy i lipazy.
KurczQta zywione natmszczanymi mieszankami byly cie_zsze w 21 dniu zycia. Nie stwierdzono natomiast statystycznie istotnych roznic mie^dzy grupami w ubytku masy woreczkow zoltkowych. Wysoki udzial tluszczu w mieszance (9%) zmniejszyl tempo resorpeji woreczka zoltkowego, mimo to kurczQta rozwijaly si$ prawidlowo. Wchlanianie bialka z tresci woreczkow u kurczaj: zywionych mieszankg. nie natluszczanq. postqpowalo rownomiernie. Przy wiejeszej ilosci smalcu w mieszance wystajrila tendencja zwalniania tempa ubytku lipidow z tresci woreczka, a pewien wzrost nat^zenia tego procesu wystej>owal po 4 dniu zycia. Dodatek smalcu do diet istotnie obnizyl aktywnosc lipazy w trzustce w 3 dniu zycia kurczaj: i stopniowy jej wzrost pomi^dzy 7 a 21 dniem zycia. Natluszczanie mieszanek, w ilosci od 6 do 9%, obnizylo aktywnosc amylazy trzustkowej w 3 i 7 dniu zycia pisklat
